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Our brains wel come a pleas ure upgrade — ice cream on Sundays, a dec ad ent mid- week
din ner, or a glass or two of wine on a Sat urday night. But our bod ies have a threshold for
indul gence — a limit or a level it reaches until something’s got to give. The fest ive sea son
is upon us but we are just not wired to with stand unbridled party ing and late nights.
Decem ber is about relax ing and cre at ing space to put your self �rst. No doubt, you’ve
been too busy to do an annual health check so while the clin ics and phar ma cies are
quieter, sched ule a set of health screen ings and pre vent ive tests includ ing blood pres -
sure, gluc ose, cho les terol and a weight assess ment.
Janu ary is the time to set your mark. If you are a run ner or cyc list, sign up for a run ning
or cyc ling race early in the year to motiv ate you to keep up the pace dur ing the fest ive
sea son. It’s like “trick ing” your brain into remind ing your self that all the work you’re
put ting in is not worth toss ing out for a few moments on the lips or on the couch.
No one expects you to hit the gym with the same vigour and determ in a tion you exer cised
dur ing the year. And it’s import ant to take a break of sorts, so why not switch things up.
If you can’t get to the gym, try a park run, online �t ness activ it ies or go for a swim at the
beach or at a pub lic pool. It’s great for social ising and can be a fun day out for the whole
fam ily.
Phys ical activ ity is not only about train ing, it’s also about embed ding move ment into
your day and redu cing sedent ary time.
Use the time to �nd something you actu ally enjoy doing. It could be grabbing a cup of
co� ee and tak ing a walk with a friend instead of sit ting down in the co� ee shop. A breath
of fresh air and lively con ver sa tion makes for a bet ter and longer- last ing endorphin
booster. To quote Albert Ein stein, to keep your bal ance, you must keep mov ing.
It’s easy to fall into the “life is short” trap when you’re cel eb rat ing. Life is short. In the
late 1970s, hol i day heart syn drome was iden ti �ed in healthy people without heart dis -
ease, who exper i enced acute car diac rhythm dis turb ance after excess ive or binge drink -
ing. Binge drink ing can lead to harm ful beha viour and is det ri mental to your health. If
you’re out with friends, be mind ful of your intake of alco holic bever ages.
Dur ing the year, your mind is on other things and time can �y by without you being fully
present, even in the com pany of friends and fam ily. Social inter ac tion not only keeps
your mind agile by stim u lat ing your memory and cog nit ive func tion, it also feeds your
soul.
Social ties are not only import ant for your well being, they also in�u ence healthy beha -
viour. Being part of a reli gious group, run ning or book club instils a sense of respons ib il -
ity for oth ers. We form attach ments and con cerns for oth ers that can lead our peers to
con tinue beha viours that pro tect their health as well as ours – because we feel a level of
account ab il ity towards oth ers. My account ab il ity part ner is my eight- year- old son; I
share my plans and goals with him so that he can help keep me hon est.
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Eat ing in com munity or break ing bread together is one of the most sym bolic ways of
mean ing ful con nec tion. The idea is not to deprive your self but rather to mod er ate.
I use the Dia betes Plate Method recom men ded by the Amer ican Dia betes Asso ci ation to
plan my meals. That way I don’t miss out on the yummy treats. So, I’ll have a slice of
pizza with half a plate of salad or veget ables.
Remem ber to chew slowly, prac tice por tion con trol, and try to stick to your reg u lar eat ing
times as much as pos sible. Eat ing out of your nor mal routine or when you’re bored over
the hol i day period makes it di�  cult to keep track of what you’re ingest ing, and the last
thing you want is to emerge from the hol i days full of regret – and with extra kilos you’ll
spend well into the new year strug gling to shift.


